Expression of plasma membrane Ca-ATPase in the adult and developing gerbil cochlea.
The distribution of the plasma membrane Ca-ATPase (PMCA) was mapped in the adult and developing gerbil cochlea by immunostaining with a monoclonal antibody against the human erythrocyte PMCA. In the mature cochlea, intense immunoreactivity was present at the surface of stereocilia of both inner (IHC) and outer (OHC) hair cells. The basolateral plasma membrane of IHCs but not OHCs stained strongly whereas that of strial marginal cells and the epithelial cell layer of Reissner's membrane showed only weak reactivity. Nerve terminals underlying IHCs were also selectively stained. At birth, strong to moderate reactivity for PMCA was present in the basolateral plasma membrane of IHCs and OHCs, strial marginal cells, and epithelial cells lining the scala media surface of Reissner's membrane and in the neurolemma of spiral ganglion cells. Immunostaining in the basolateral plasmalemma of OHCs, strial marginal cells, and epithelial cells lining Reissner's membrane remained strong to moderate up to 14 days after birth when it diminished or disappeared entirely, suggesting a developmental role for PMCA activity in these sites. Expression of PMCA at the surface of IHC and OHC stereocilia was first observed at 10 days after birth and staining reached adult levels by 14 days after birth. The abundance of PMCA in the stereociliary plasma membrane of mature hair cells supports the suggested involvement of Ca2+ in regulating transduction and adaptation mechanisms.